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Bamjhment of Hugh
Father,

andRugh

Difpenfer

the Son, by

the

Par-

liament.

At a Parliament

holden i^July, 14. Ed.
confederated Barons having
ajfembled a great Body of Troops, came
to Weftminlter, and compel? d the
King
tofafs the following Ac~i or Award for
the Banijhment ofthetwoDifpenferSyViz.
2. 1310. the

TO

the honour of God and Holy Church,
of our Lord the King, for the
Profit of him and his Realm, and to
maintain Peace among his People and
the Eftate of the Crown, The Prelates,
Earls, Barons, and other Peers of the Land,
and
Commons of the Realm, do ihew againft Sir

and

Hughk

Difpenfer, Father and Son: That whereHugh, the Son, at the Parliament at York
was nam'd, and it was there agreed he fhould be
Chamberlain to the King: In which Parliament
it was agreed,
that certain Prelates and other
great Men fliould be with the King by turns
at
leveral Seafons of the Year, the better to
advife
him, without whom no great Bufinefs ought
to
pafs Thefaid Sir Hugh the Son,dra wing to
him his
Father, who was not by Order of Parliament to
be near the King, or to be one of thofe Couniellors, between them both have ulurp'd
Royal
as Sir

:

Power over

the

King and

his Miniflers

B

and the

Go-

'4 Ed
I?22,

-

*>

Government of the Kingdom,

to the Difhonour
of the King, the Injury of the Crown, and Definition of the Kingdom, Great Men and People, and have done the Wickednefles underwritten, in contriving to turn the Heart of the
King from the Peers of the Land, that they
may have the fole Government thereof.

That

Hugh

the Son made a Bill, or
Writing, whereby he would have had Sir Jehn
Gifford of Brimmesfield^ Sir Richard de Greye and
others, entred into a Confederacy to have forc'd
the King to do what he would have him, and
had almoft done it.
II. That Sir Hugh the Son hath maintain'd and
averted that Homage and the Oath of Allegiance is more by reafon of the Crown than
of the Perfon of the King, and bound him more
to the Crown than the Perfon, and this appeared,
I.

Sir

Crown defcends, there is no
Allegiance due to the Perfon expectant. Wherefore in cafe the King carries not himfelf by Reafon in Right of the Crown, his Lieges are
bound by Oath made to the Crown to remove
the King and the State of the Crown by Reafon, and otherwife the Oath ought not to be
kept. Then it was demanded, whether the King
was to be dealt with by Suit of Law, or by
for that before the

(Par Suit de Loy ou par Afprtee :) By
it could not be, for he had no
Judge, in which Cafe if the King's Will be
not according to Reafon, and that he maintains nothing but Error,
therefore to favc their
Oath, and when the King will not redrefs what
is injurious to the People, they rauft proceed
with Rigour, for he is bound by Oath to govern his Lieges, and his Lieges are bound to govern in aid of him and in default of him.

Rigour

Suit of

j

Law

III. Alfo

[
III.

3

J

Alfo upon the Application of the Great

Men

and People unto him, his Anfwer was according to the pleafure of thefc two, in turning
the King from his Duty againft his Oath, and
the Hearts of the great Men and People againft
their Liege Lord.
IV. Alfo by their evil Contrivance they will
not fuffer the Great Men of the Realm, nor
good Counfellors, to fpeak with or come near
the King to advife him, nor the King to fpeak
to them, unlefs in their Prefence and Hearing,
or of one of them > and when they pleafe they
ufurping Royal Power and Sovereignty over the
Perion of the King, to the great dishonour and
Peril of him, the Grown, and the Kingdom.
V. Alfo to attain to their Wickednefs, Covctoufnefs, and disinheriting the Great Men, and
deftru&ion of the People, they put out good
and agreeable Minifters plac'd by Affenr, and
put in others falfe and wicked of their Party,
who will not fuffer Right to be done, as Sheriffs,
Efcheators, Conftables ofCaftles, and make Justices not understanding the Law, as Sir Hugh
the Father, Sir Ralph Bajfet, Sir Ralph Camois^
and Sir John Inge^ and others their Friends, who
caus'd to be indicted by falfe Jurors of their Alliance, the Peers of the Land, as the Earl of
Hereford^ Mounfieur Gifford of Brimmesfieldy and
Mounficur Robert de MonJhaU^ and other good
People, to get their Lands.
VI. Alfo they falfly and malicioufly advis'd
the King to raife Arms againft his People in
Gloucejlerjhire , contrary to the great Charter,
and the Award of the Peers of the Land, and
by their falfe and evil Counfei would have made
War in the Land, for their own proper Quarrel,

B

2,

to

[4]
to the Deftru&ion of Holy Church and the
People.
The Six remaining Articles conftfi of fever al private Acts of Injufiice and Oppreffion faid to be
committed by the faid Difpenfers, after the Recital

of which the Acl concludes.

Which WickednefTes are

notorious and true, as
found by the Examination of the Earls,
Barons, and other Peers of the Land.
Wherefore we Peers of the Land, Earls and Barons,
in the prefence of our Lord the King, do award that Hugh le Difpenfer the Son, and Hugh
Je Difpenfer the Father, ihall be disherited for
ever, as Difheritors of the Crown, and Enemies
to the King and his People, and to be banifh'd
the Kingdom of England^ never to return again,
unlefs it be by the Aflent of the King, and by
the Aflent of the Prelates, Earls and Barons in
Parliament duly fummon'd, to avoid the Realm
between that time and the Feaft of the Decollation of St. John Eaptift9 or 2,0th of Auguft next
coming, and if found in England after that Day,
or if they returned after that Day, then to be
done unto as to the Enemies of the King and
it is

Kingdom.

Re-

£

'

i

Repeal of the Act for the Bantjhment
of Hugh Difpenfer the Father,

Hugh
At

and

the Son.

a Tarliament hplden the

$th of Ed. %.
the
Banifbment of the Difpenfers , Father
and Son, was refeaVd for the following

13x1.

*/.?6?

Errors,

FO R

/ii</ ./#? or

i

Award for

viz.

that the faid

them

Award was made without

and without the
AfTent of the Prelates which are Peers of the
Realm in Parliament, and againft the great
Charter of the Franchifes of England, which
fays, no Freeman fhall be banifh'd or otherways
deftroy'd, but by lawful Judgment of his Peers,
or the Law of the Land, and for that they
were not call'd in Court to make Anfwer ; and
for thefe Errors, and for that the Caufes in
the faid Award were not duly prov'd ; and alfo
that the faid Award was obtain'd by force of
calling

to anfwer,

Arms The AEl concludes , We are bound by
the Oath we made at our Coronation, and o:

to do Right to all our Subjects, and
to redrefs and caufe to be amended all Wrongs
done to them, when we are required, according to the great Charter , by which we are

blig'd

not to

fell

ny one, and

or

delay

Right and

Jufticc to a-

Advice and Requeft
of the Prelates given us for the Safety of our
Soul, and to avoid Danger, and to remove an
at the prefling

ill

,
l

f Ed.
2Z
z
-

2.

ill Example for the time to come of fuch Undertakings and Judgments in the like Cafe againflReafon. Wherefore we feeing and knowing the faid Procefs and Award made in the Manner aforefaid, to be as well to the Prejudice of
Us, the Blemifhment (or Hurt) of our Crown
and Royal Dignity, againft Us and our Heirs,
as again ft the faid Hugh and Hugh, and for other
reafonable Caufes of our Royal Power, in a full
Parliament at York, by the Advice and AfTent of
the Prelates, Earls, Barons, Knights of Counties,
theCommons of the Realm and others being at our
Parliament at York, do wholly null and defeat
the faid Award of the Exile and Disheritance of
the faid Hugh and Hugh, and all things in the
Award, and do fully remit and reconcile the faid
Hugh the Son and Hugh the Father to our Faith
and t>eace, and to the Eftate they had, and were
in, before the making of the Award in all Points.
And we Award that they have again Seifin of

Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chat&c. And we will and command, that where
Award is enroll'd in any Places of our Court,

their
tels,

this
it

And the

Roll

and remains fo at

this

be canceli'dandannull'd for ever.

was

Day

cancelled

and

crofs'd,

with this Memorandum written under the Award, viz.
Thefe things above written are null'd and
cancell'd, by force of an Award made in the
Parliament at York, held three Weeks after
Eafier, in the ifth Year of the Reign of our
Lord, as 'tis contain'd in a Roll fow'd to, and
hanging at this Roll in the Month of May.

[7]

A Repeal of the abovefaid AB of
ij Ed.

2.

AT

a Parliament holden by the Queen and
Mortimer, after they had depofed King
Edward II. and ufurped the Regal Power, the
abovefaid Act for reverfing the Banifhment of
the Difpenfers, Father and Son, was repeal-

Ed.

i

J

3.

3^.

ed.

A Repeal of the
1

lafi

mentioned

AB

of

Ed. 3.

AT

a Parliament holden 21 Ri. z. TJoomas le
Difpenfer exhibited a Petition to the King,
reciting the Petitions of Hugh Difpenfer the Fa-

Hugh the Son, to King Edward II. in
Parliament, for reverfing the abovefaid Act for
their Banifhment. In which Parliament the Exile
and Difherifon of both were annulled for thefe
Reafons. Firft 9 They were not appealed or called to Anfwer, nor due Procefs made againft
them according to Law. Secondly, Becaufe the
Prelates who were Peers of the Realm (£5? que
Jes Prelatz que ejioient Piers du Royalm) did not
confent to the faid Award of Exile and Difheri.Exile r.e a(fenfon, (a dit agard de Difoerifon
thirdly, Becaufe it was againft
teront point?)
Magna, Charta, that any Man thould be exiled
or tryed, or otherways deftroyed, without Judgment of his Peers. This Adnullation was afterwards made void in 1 Ed. 2. They pray that Statute may be made void, and it was made void,
ther, and

&

and

ll

m.

1398.

».

[8
and

all

J

the Articles and Things contained in

it,

for the Reafons abovefaid.

Et fur ces le Roy fift Examiner diligement les
Comunes Summonez a fori
PreJatz, Ducs y Barons

&

—

Parliament , what they thought whether the
Statute of Ed. 3. was defeazable.
upon
good Deliberation faid it was for the Gaufes before expreffed, alfo confidering that the Repeal
made by King Edward III. was at fuch time as
his Father Edward II. was living, being very
King, and in Prifon, that he could not refill
the fame.

Who

Attainder 0/Roger Mortimer.
Thefe are the Trea/bns, Felonies and Mif*
chiefs dene to our Lord the King, and
his 'People, by

Roger Mortimer, and

0-

thers of his Company.
4 Ed.

5.

1330.

t

the Parliament holden at JVeftminfter next after the King's Coronation, it was ordained that four Bifhops, four
mould remain with
Earls, and fix Barons,
advife,
and
always four mould
to
that
King
the
one
Bifhop,
one
Earl, and two
him,
with
be
Barons at lead, and that no great Bufinefs mould
be done without their AfTent: After which Parliament the faid Roger, not having regard to the
faid AfTent, ufurped Royal Power, and the Government of the Realm above the State of the
King, and put out and placed Officers in the
King's Houfe, and otherwhere throughout the
Kingdom at his Pleafure, fuch as were of his
Party, and fet John IVyward and others about
the King, to obleive his Actions and Words, fo
1. t

7Hereas

in

\y

as

:

[9]
he was encompafied by his Enemies, that he
could do nothing as he would but only as a Man
under Guard or Reftraint.
II. Alfo, whereas the King's Father was at
Kenelworth, by Order and Aflent of the Peers of

as

the Land to ftay there for his Eafc, and to be
ferved as fuch a Lord ought to be, the faid Roger by his ufurped Power which he exercifed over him at his Pleafure, ordered he fhould be
fent to Berkely Cattle, where by him and his Con-

he was traiteroufly, felonioufly, and
murdered and killed.
III. Alfo the faid Roger, by his ufurped Royal
Power,forbad by the King's Writ under the Great
Seal, that none fhould come to the Parliament
at Salisbury with Force and Arms, under Pain of
forfeiting whatever they could to the King ;
yet thither he came with others of his Party with
Force and Arms to the Parliament, contrary to
the Prohibition. Wherefore many Peers of the
Land, as the Earl of Lancafier and others, knowing the Manner of his coming, would not be there.
And whereas the Prelates were aflembled in one
Houfe to confult about the Buflnefs of the King
and Realm, the faid Roger broke the Doors of
the Houfe with armed Men upon the Prelates,
and threatncd them of Life and Member, if any
of them mould be fo hardy to fpeak or do any
federates

falfly

thing contrary to his Pleafure in any Point
And in the fame Parliament, by the faid Power,
Be caufed the King to make him Earl of March,
and to give him and his Heirs many Lands in
Difherifon of the Crown 5 and afterwards the faid
Soger and thofe of his Party led the King armed
upon the Earl of Lancafier and other Peers of the
Land, as far as JVinchefier, where they were coming to the Parliament at Salisbury, where the
Earl

C

[

Earl and

io]

other Peers to avoid the Evils that

might have happened, out of Regard to the King,
departed and went towards their own Countries,
grieving that they might not fpeak with, or advife their Leige Lord as they ought.
IV. Alfo, That the faid Roger by his ufurped
Power, caufed the King to march forcibly againfl the Earl and others, Peers of the Land,
which were appointed to be with the King, to
advife him, and fo profecuted them with force,
that the faid Earl and fome others of his Company that wiftied Good to the Kingdom, fubmitted to the King's Grace, faving to them
Life and Member, and that they might not be
disherited nor have too great a Fine fet upon
them j yet he caufed them to be fined fo grievouGy as half their Lands if fold right out would
only pay it, and the others he caufed to be driven out of the Nation, and their Lands to be
f:ized, againfl the Form of the great Charter,
and Law of the Land.
V. Alfo, whereas the faid Roger knew well
the King's Father was dead and buried, he by
others of his Party in deceivable Manner informed the Earl of Kent that he was alive: Wherefore the Earl being defirous to know whether it
was fo or not, ufed all the good Ways he could
to difcover the Truth, and fo long as the faid
Roger by his ufurped Royal Power caufed him
to be apprehended in Parliament holdenat Winchefter, and fo purfued him as in that Parliament
he procured his Death.
There were nine Articles of lefs Importance exhibted againfl the faid Roger,fach as the procuring
exhorbitant Grants from the Crown, private Oppreflions, &V. but thofe above recited are the

mod

[«1
moll material, and the

Acl:

concludes as fol-

lows.

The Earls, Barons and Peers having examined the Articles, came into Parliament before
the
King, and they all delivered their Opinion
by
one of their Peers, that all things contained

in

the Articles were notorious, and known
to themfelves and the People: Wherefore
they as Judges
in Parliament, by AfTent ofthe King,
did Award
and Judge the faid Roger, as Traitor and
Enemy
to the King and Kingdom, to be drawn
and handed, and commanded the Earl Marfhal
to execute
the Judgment, and to the Mayor, Aldermen
and
Sheriffs of London, the Conftable of the
Tower,
and thofe who had the Guard of him, to be aiding to the Earl Marfhal at the Execution, which

was done on Thurfday next

after the firft

Day

of the Parliament, being the 29th Day of November.

N.B.He was not brought to anfwer, but condemned
without hearing, and for that Reafon this
Judgment was reverfed as erroneous, and made void by Act
of Parliament, and his Grandchild Roger reftored
to his

Title

N^8,

p,

and

10,

Eftate.
11, 12.

Rot.

Pari.

28 Ed

2

"

V

Attainders of Simon de Beresford,

and
John Mantravers, as Aiders and
Abettors to Roger Mortimer in the
Murder of the King, &c.

the fame Parliament the King charged
INEarls,
Barons and Peers to give right

the

and true

Judgment

who

againft Simon de Beresford, Knight,
had been aiding and advifing to Roger Mor-

C

z

timer

4-

*/ v
I33 °-

[

»]

the Treafons, Felonies and Wickedneffes for which he was adjudged to Death, as it
was notorious and known to the faid Peers, who
came before the King in Parliament, and faid all
with one Voice (&? diftrent touz come d*une Voice}
that the faid Simon was not their Peer, wherefore they were not bound to judge him as a Peer
of the Land , but for that it was a thing notorious and known to all that he was aiding and
advifing to the faid Roger in all the Felonies,
Treafons, and Villaniesabovefaid, which were in
Ufurpation of Royal Power, Murder of the
Leige Lord {Murdre de Seigneur Lige) and Definition of Royal Blood, and that he was guilty
of divers other Felonies and Robberies, and principal Maintainer of Robbers and Felons, they as
Peers and Judges of Parliament, by Aflent of the
King, do award and adjudge him, as Traitor and
Enemy to the King and Realm, to be drawn and
hanged 5 and the Earl-Marfhal had Command to
do Execution, which was done on the Monday
next after the Feaft of St. Thomas the Apo-

timer in

all

ftle.

Alfo all the Peers, Earls and Barons in this
Parliament agreed, that John Montravers was
guilty of the Death of Edmund Earl of Kent
9
the King's Uncle, as he that chiefly, traiteroufly
and falfly compared it. And whereas he knew
King Edward was dead, he cunningly and by his
falfe and wicked Subtleties made the Earl think
and believe King Edward was alive, the which
falfe Contrivance was the caufe of all theenfuing
Evils.
Wherefore as Peers and Judges of Parliament, they award the faid John to be drawn,
hanged, and beheaded as a Traitor, when he
fhould be found, and prayed the King to iflue
his Proclamation, that any one who could take

him

i3]

[
him alive and bring him to the King, ihould
have a thoufand Marks, and if he could not be
taken alive, he that ihould bring his Head
mould have j-oo /. of the King's Gift.

The Attainder of Jack Cade.
the falfeTraytor John Cade, nam-*9 H 6
°'
ing himfelf John Mortimer, late named H;
Captain of Kent, the 8th Day of July, the 28th
Year of the Reign of our faid Sovereign Lord
the King, at Southwark, in the County of Surrey,
and the ninth Day of July the aforefaid Year of
the Reign of our faid Sovereign Lord the King,
at Deptford and Rochefier, in the County of Kent,
alfo at the Town of Rochejier aforefaid, and eliewhere, the 10th and nth Days of July then
next enfuing, within the Realm of England, falfly and traiteroufly imagined the King's Death,
Deftruction, and Subverfion of this Realm, ingathering and levying a great Number of the King's
People, and them exciting to make Infurrectior*
againft the King falfly and traiteroufly in the
Places aforefaid, at the time before recited, againfl
the King's Royal Crown and his Dignity, andf
there and then made and levyed War falfly and
traiteroufly againft the King's Highnefs 5 and
tho' he be dead and mifcheived, yet by the Law
of the Land not punifhed, our faid Sovereign Lord
the King confldering the Premises, to put fuch
Traytors in fear in time-coming., and for faving
of himfelf and his Realm, by Advice of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal in the faid Parliament aflembled, and at the Requeft of his Commons, hath ordained by the Authority of the faid
Parliament, that he mall be of thefe Treafons

WHereas

attainted,

and

-

(hall forfeit,

@e.

Tl:e

-

I

i4
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The Attainder of Elizabeth Barton,

and

others^

who under

colour

SanBity and falfe Miracles

of

traite-

roujly intended to deftroy the King.
%S Hen.
l

n3-

L or d s

an d Commons mofl humbly
Highnefs, that for the
the
King's
J[
befeech
his
mofl
pure
and fincereConfcience
Declaration of
Majefty and the
between
his
Divorce
in the
Lady Katherine y
Princefs
the
Excellent
Right
and for Punifhment of thofe who malicioufly
malign'd the fame, and have traiteroufly attempted
to difturb the Peace of this Realm, It may be
Enacted,
That whereas our faid Sovereign Lord, like a
good and virtuous Prince, being afflicted and
fore incumber'd in his Confcience with the faid

8. *-|-< ]ij j?

Marriage, &c. from which he hath now obtain'd a lawful Divorce and Separation, and is
flnce married to his moft dear and entirely beloved Wife Queen Anne, and by her hath had
IiTue
Yet neverthelefs divers and fundry of
|ris wilful and difobedient Subjects being malicioufly fixt in an Opinion of the Illegality of
the faid Divorce, and fubfequent Marriage, contrary to the Opinion and pure Judgment of the
King's own Confcience, and the Determination
of the Foreign Underlines, did by falfe feign'd
Hipocrify, dilTembled Sanctity and cloak'd Holinefs, fet forth that by Revelation of God and
Holy Saints, God was difpleas'd with his Majefty for his Proceedings in the faid Divorce j
and had revealed to Elizabeth Barton, an Holy
Woman, that in cafe his Highnefs proceeded to
the
:

[

ij

]

the Accomplifhment of the faid Divorce, and
marry'd another, he fhould not be King for one
Month after, and in the Reputation of God
fhould not be King one Day nor one Hour, but
fhould die a Villain's Death
with many other
falfe Talcs, traiteroufly pra&is'd and devis'd againft
his faid Majefty, &c.
In Confederation whereof, and forafmuch as
the faid falfe, feign'd, and diflembled Hipocrify,
cloak'd Sanctity, Revelations, and feign'd Miracles of the faid Elizabeth Barton, is plainly
confefs'd by the faid Elizabeth, and the reft of
the Confpirators hereafter named
Be it Enacted,
That the faid Elizabeth Barton, Richard Maifler,
Edward Bocking, John Dering, Hugh Rich, Richard Risbie, and Henry Gold, for their faid feveral
Offences by them recogniz'd and confefs'd, fhall
be convict and attainted of High Treafon, and
fuffer fuch Pains of Death, &c. as in Cafes of
High Treafon.
•,

:

The Attainder of Queen Ann of Bullen, the Lord Rochford, and others.

THE

Lords and Commons in Parliament af- 28 Hen. 8.
fembled humbly fhew unto his Majefty, «*-7That whereas by an Act. made in the 2 fth Year ^ 3
of his Reign, for Ratification of his Marriage
with the late Lady Anne Bulkn, Marquefs of
Pembrook) and for Limitation of the Succeftion
of the Crown, It was Enatted, That if any
Perfon by Writing, Print, Deed or Aft, procur'd
'

or done any thing to the Prejudice, Slander,
Difturbance or Derogation of the faid Matrimony, or to the Slander or Difherifon of the Iflue
there-

mould be adjudg'd
another Act was
whereas
And
Traytors.
High
made in the zo*th Year of this Reign, for the
Ratification of the faid laft recited Act 5 and
the faid Acts were then made upon a pure, perfect, and clear Foundation, thinking the fame
to be fincere and good, and fo was reputed unthereof, that fuch Offenders

til

God

of his infinite Goodnefs^ from

whom

no

Secrets can be hid, brought to Light certain,
juft, true, and lawful Impediments unknown at the
making the faid Acts, and.fince confefs'd by the
faid Anne, by which it appears that the faid

Marriage was utterly void, by Reafon whereof
And whereas the
his Majefty was divorc'd.
faid Anne, inflam'd with Pride and carnal Defires, confederated herfelf with George Bullets, late
Lord Rochford, her natural Brother* Henry Norreis, Efqj Francis Weflon, Knt. William Brereton, Efqj Gentleman of your Privy-Chamber,
and Mark Smeton, Groom of your faid PrivyChamber, with whom fhemofttraiteroufly committed and perpetrated divers deteftable and abominable Treafons, to the Deftruction of his Majefty and of the Realm, if God had not brought
the faid Treafons to light, for which they were
convicted and attainted by due Courfe of Law,
and have fuffer'd according to their Demerits.
Be it Enacted, That the faid late Queen Anne 9
George Bullen late Lord Rochford, Henry Norreis, Efqj Francis Weflon, Knt. William Brereton, Efqi and Mark Smeton, by Authority of this
prefent Parliament be convicted and attainted of
HighTreafon, andfuJ^rand forfeit as in Cafes of
High Treafon.

'the

[

'7]

The Attainder

of ghteen Katherine
Howard, and her Accomplices.

mod humble wife befeechen your raoft^
INRoyal Majefly
the Lords
and Tempotheir

other your meft loving and obedientSubjects the Commons of this your moil high Court
of Parliament, that Where beiidesany Man's Expectation fuch Chance has happen'd by Miftrefs
Katherine Howard, which your Highneh took
to your Wife, both to your Majefty chiefly,
and fo confequently to us all, that the like we:
think hath fcarce been feen, the Likelihoods and
Appearances being fo far contrary to that which
by evident and due Proof is now found true
Firji, That it will pleafe your Majefty to take ic
in fuch pare as thereby arife not to us all a greater
Inconvenience, which is the Trouble of your
Heart and LT nquietnefs of your Mind, for that
fhould be a fhortning of that which we all
fhould repent, and molt defire the contrary.
Secondly, That it would pleafe your Majefty to
ral,and

all

-,

pardon all your loving Subjects, whrch tince
thefe Matters came to their Knowledge have detefted and abhorred her for this Fact, both in Word,
Manner and Deed, and of Words utter' d by
them of her and her Adherents, not maintainable in your Laws, confidering that they did
and do it only for the great Zeal and Love that
they bear to your Majefty, and the Abonrra"thirdly, That fir.ee
tion of the deteftable Fad",
it hath pleas'd your Majefty upon thofe likely outward Appearances to take the faid Miftrefs KaJforine Howard to your Wife and Queen, of vour
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excellent Goodnefs, and for a godly Pur
pofe> and alfo moft liberally to endue her with

mod

great Poffeffions, for the Maintenance of the
fame, thinking and taking her at that time to be
chad, and of pure, clean, and honeft Living,
the contrary whereof is now duly prov'd both
by her own Confcflion, and others alioj and that
alfo {he, after the Marriage between your Majefty
and her, took molt traiteroufly to her Service
the fame Perfon with whom fhe us'd that vicious Life before, whofe Name was Francis Derbam, and us'd him in many fecret Conferences
and MefTages after, as by his Confeffion and
Attainder doth more plainly appear j calling alfo to her Service, in room of Chambcrer, a Woman which was privy to her naughty Life before, whereby fhe hath fhew'd a great Appearance, and in a manner a due proof of Will to
return to her old and abominable Life with the
forefaid Perfon ; and yet me not fatisfy'd with
thefe abominable carnal Defires, the End whereof how perillous it was and might have been to
your Majefty's Perfon were hard to exprefs, hath
alfo fince that time mod traiteroufly confederated herfelf with the Lady Jane Rochford, Widow, late Wife of George Boleine, Knt. late
Lord Rocbfordj to bring her vicious and abominable Purpofe to pafs with Thomas Culpeper, Efqj
late one of the Gentlemen of your Grace's Privy-Chamber, by whofe Means the Queen brought
to pafs that the faid Culpeper and ihc met in a
fecret vile Place, and that at an undue Hour of
eleven a Clock in the Night, and fo remain'd
there with him until three of the Clock in the
Morning, none being with them but that Bawd
the Lady Jane Rocbford, by whofe means Cul-

peper

19
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came

]

and there they all three,
and at other Conferences together afterward,
mod falfly and traiteroufly committed and perpetrated many deteftable and abominable Treafons, to the molt fearful Peril and Danger of the
Deftru<5hon of your moll Royal Perfon, and to
the utter Lofe, Difherifon and Defolation of this
your Realm of England > if God of his infinite Goodnefs had not in due time brought the
fame Treafons to light. Of and for which Treafons, being manifestly and plainly prov'd, as well
by the Confeflion of the faid Queen, and other
the faid Parties, as by divers other WitneUes
and Proofs, the faid Francis Derham and Thomas
Culpeper have been lawfully and truly, according
to the Laws of the Realm, convicted and attainted ; and the faid Queen, and Jane Lady
Rochford be lawfully indicted: Infomuch that
'Thomas Culpeper and Francis Derham have juftly
fuffered therefore Pains of Death, according to
their Merits, as by the Records thereof more plainpepcr

ly at large

thither

may

j

appear.

It

may

therefore pleafe

your Highnefs of your mod excellent and accuftomable Goodnefs, and for the entire Love,
Favour and hearty Affection, that your Majefty
hath always heretofore borne and yet beareth to
the Commonwealth of this your Realm of England, and for the Confervation of your moft excellent Highnefs in Profperity, and of the Good,
Peace, Unity, and Reft of us your moft boundenand obedient Subjects 5 to grant and alTent, at
the moft humble Defire and Petition of your
loving and obedient Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in this prefent Parliament afTembled, that thefe their lawful Indictments and Attainders of fuch as have

D

2.

lately

may be approv'd by Authority of
and that it may be enthe faid Queen Kathenne and Jane

lately fuffer'd

this prefent Parliament,

acted, that

Lady Rochford^

for the faid abominable and deTreafons, by them and every of them
molt abominably and traiteroufly commuted and
done againft your Majefty and this your Realm,
mall be by Authority of this prefent Parliament
convicted and attainted of High- Treafons, and
that the fame Queen Katherine and Jane Lady
Rochford, and either of them, mall have and fufChattels,
fcr Pains of Death, Lofs of Goods,
Debts, Farms, and all other things as in Cafes
of High-Treaibn.
teftable

a

bnEd.6.
J
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^confirmation of the Attainder of

V^7

Sharington, Knt.

who

Courts of Law,
King's Coin, &c.

in the

JVilliam

had been convicted

for counterfeiting

the

The Attainder of Sir Thomas Seimer,
Knt. Lord Seimer of Sudley, High
Admiral of England.
"*^ ?F8' 6 -\1/Hereas the

VV

Seimer,

faid Sir "Thomas Seimer, Lord
&c. not regarding the Duty of

his Allegiance, or content with his honourable
State and Condition, to which his Majefty has
raU'd him, but fili'd with the moft dangerous

and unfatiable Ambition, &rV. did in the fir ft
or this Reign determine to feize his Majefty's Perfon and the Government
of thefe
Realms } but by the moft prudent Foreflght of

Year

-

Uncle the Duke of Somerfet, Goand Protector of
Realm, was difappointed, and afterwards en-

his Majefty's

vernor of
this

his Majefty's Perfon,

deavour'd

]
[

»

deavour'd to effect his faid Purpofes by his mbtile Perfuafions and Infinuations to his Majefty, and
undue Practices in Parliament, and by iprcading
flanderous Reports of his Majefty, and of the
faid Lord Protector, and his whole Council:
And whereas he poflefs'd himfelf of fo many Offices,

men

and retain'd

fo

many Gentlemen and Yeo-

he declar'd he was able
to raife ioooo Men of his own Dependants, and
propos'd to pay them ioooo/. a Month out of
his Majefty's Mint at Brifioly which he had obtain'd with all the Trcafure there, by means of
in his Service, that

Sir William Sbarington, Knt. Vice-Treafurer, to

be

at his

Command

-,

and

alio

had provided and

of Holt, for the Entertainment of a Number of Men j and for the
better accomplishing his Purpofe had given out
that his Majefty was dead, and labour'd fundry
Noblemen and others his Grace's Subjects to join
with him, &c. and took upon him to promife
fortify'd his Majefty's Caftle

to marry

Daughter,

Majefty to a certain Nobleman's
and pra&is'd with his Majefty to

his

take upon him in his tender Age the Adminiftration of the Government, to the Deftruclion
of his Highnefs > and further, did confpire to
marry the Lady Elizabeth, the King's Sifter j and
by all thefe finifter Ways and Means endeavour'd
to accomplish his ambitious Ends, and declar'd
his
traiterous Intentions of afpiring to the
Crown of this Realm, and to be King of the
fame, and to depofe his Majefty} and that he
had alfo aided and abetted the faid Sir William
Sharington in embezilling the King's Treafure,
and counterfeiting the Coin* and had alfo maintain'd feveral Pyrates, and receiv'd the Goods py»
ratically taken to his own \}£t.
Wherefore conGdering as well that he is a
Member fo unnatural, unkind and corrupt, and
fuch

[

«]

fuch a heinous Offender of your Majefty and
your Laws, as he cannot nor may conveniently
be fuffer'd to remain in the Body of your Grace's
Common-wealth, but to the extream Danger of
your Highnefs being Head and of all the good
Members of the fame j and is too pernicious
and dangerous an Example, that fuch a Perfon
fo much bound and fo forgetful of it, fo mercifully heretofore intreated, and by fundry and
great Benefits allur'd and call'd, and fo cruelly
and ingrately continuing in his falfe and traiterous Intents againit your HighnefTes and the
whole Eftate of your Realm, fhould remain amongft Us.
Therefore be it enacted, that the faid Sir Thomas Seimer, Knt. Lord Seimer of Sudley, High
Admiral of England, for the faid traiterous Offences and Deeds, (hall be by Authority of this
prefent Parliament adjudg'd and attainted or
Trealon, and fuffer Pains of Death, &c.
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William Sharington,
Blood, fcrV.

Knt.

reftor'd

to

tbo?nas
y Semer Daughter of
\A^
mer,
Knt.
Lord
Seimer
of
Sudley,
AdIVJL
r

-i

Sir

e

Sei-

late

miral of England, reftor'd to Blood.

A

Confirmation of the Attainder of

John late Duke of Northumberland
and others.
i

m.c.
l

16.
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7Hereas John Duke of Northumberland,
Thomas Cranmer Archbifliop of Canterbury, William Marquis of Northampton, John Earl
of Warwick, Sir Ambrofe Dudley, Knt. Guilford

>3

]
ford Dudley^ Efqj and Jcne his Wife, Henry Dudley, Efq; Sir Andrew Dudley, Knt. Sir John Gaic y
Knt. and Sir Thomas Palmer, Knt. have been
convicted and attainted of High Treafon j Be it
enacted, that the faid Convictions and Attainders
be approv'd and confirm'd by Authority of Par[

liament.

AN

Act for taking away the Benefit of Cler-

gy from Bennet Smith, who hir'd two AfTaflins
Giles Ruffor d of Edlesburgb in Com.
murder
to

1& i?.&

M cah
-

IjT4
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Bucks.

Attainder of Charles Earl of Weft-

morland,

Thomas Earl

of

Nor-

thumberland, &c.
humble wife befeech your mod
their mo
INExcellent
Majefty the Lords Spiritual and
ft

Temporal, and

other your loving and obedient Subjects the Commons of this your moil
High Court of Parliament aflembled, that where
Charles Earl of TVeflmorland, Thomas Earl of
Northumberland, Anne Countefs of Northumberland, Leonard Dacre, Edward Dacre, Sir John
Nevill, John Swinbom, Thomas Markenfeelde,
Egremond Ratdiff, Chrijhpher Nei-ill, Richard
Norton, &c. moft falily, and traiteroufly by open
Rebellion in the North Parts of this your Realm
of England, have committed, perpetrated, and
done many deteftable and abominable Treafons
againft your Highnefs, to the great Peril and
Danger of your moft Royal Perfon, and the utter Deilruction and Overthrow of the good
State and publick Peace of this your faid Realm
of England, if God of his infinite Goodnefs had
not in due Time open'd and reveal'd to your
all

High-

i

?
l

Elh,

si

',
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Highneft their traiterous Intents and Purpofes,
of and for{which faid Treafons, being mo ft manifeft and apparent, the faid Traitors and Offenders beforenam'd have been lawfully indicted,
and fome of them being fled, have been and arc
lawfully and by due Procefs outlaw'd, and thereby juftly attainted 3 and fome other of them
have been and are juftly and lawfully convicted
and attainted by Tryat of the Country, according to the Laws of this vour Realm, as by the
Records of their feveral Indictments and Attainders more plainly it doth and may appear, and
for the which feveral Offences fome of the faid
Offenders have fuffer'd Pains of Death, according to their Demerits.
It may therefore pleafe your Highnefs, of your
moft gracious and accuftom'd Goodnefs, and for
the eniire Love, Favour, and hearty Affection
that your Majefty hath always heretofore born
and yet beareth to the Common-wealth of this
your Realm of England, and for the good Preservation of your moft excellent Majefty, and o£
the Good, Peace, Unity and Reft of all us your
bounden and obedient Subjects, to grant and affent, at the humble Defire and Petition of your
loving and obedient Subjects the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, and the Commons of this prefent
Parliament affembled, that all and every the faid
Convictions, Outlawries and Attainders of all and
every the faid Offenders may be approv'd and confirm'dby the Authority of this prefent Parliament.
And that it may be further enacted by the Authority aforcfaid, that the laid Charles Earf of
IVeftmorland, Thomas Earl of Northumberland^
Anne Countefs of Northumberland, Leonard Dacre, Edward Dacre, Sir John Nevill, John Swynborn, Thomas Markcnfeelde, Chriftopher Ncvill,
Richard vTorfdn, and all other the faid Offenders
and

t >J ]
and Perfons before-named, and every of them,
for their faid abominable and deteftable Treafons
by them and every of them moft abominably
and traiteroufly committed, perpetrated, and
done againft your Highnefs and this your Realm,
fhall be by Authority of this prefent Act convicted and attainted of High Treafon.

Confirmation of the Attainders of'Tho-

mas Lord Paget and

others.

moft humble
befeecheth your molt
INRoyal
and TemMajefty the Lords
wife

Spiritual

poral, and all other your molt loving and obedient Subjects the Commons of this your moft
High Court of Parliament aflembled, that where
Thomas Paget late Lord Paget, Francis Englefield,
Knt. Charles Paget, Francis Throckmorton, }Vil~
Ham Shelley, Sec. having no fear of God before
their Eyes, have moft falfly and traiteroufly
committed, perpetrated, and done many unnatural, deteftable and abominable Treafons, to
the moft fearful Peril and Danger of the Detraction of your moft Royal Perfon, and to the
utter Lofs, Difherifon and Detraction of this
your Highnefs's Realm of England, if God of
his infinite Goodnefs had not in due time reveal'd and given Knowledge to your Highnefs of
their traiterous Intents of and for the which faid
Treafons, being manifeftly and plainly prov'd,
the faid Traitors and Offenders before-nam'd have
been lawfully indicted, and fome of them have
been and are lawfully and b) due Procefs outlaw'd, and thereby juftly attainted, and lome
other by Tryal of the Country and their own
Confeflions, and Judgment thereupon given, law-,

E

fully
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and juftly convicted and attainted, according
Laws of this your Realm, as by the Records of their feveral Attainders more plainly it
doth and may appear, and for the which feveral Offences fome of the faid Offenders have fuffer'd Pains of Death, according to their Dethmerits 5 be it enacted that all the faid Convictions and Attainders be approved and confirm'd by Authority of Parliament.
fully

to the

3

HP HE'

Attainder of feveral of the Confpirators
concern'd in the Powder- Plot)
and were kill'd or had fled from Juftice, and a
Confirmation of the Attainders of the reft who
were convicted and attainted in the Courts of

'

^i6z

1

who were

Law.

Attainder of the Earl of Strafford.
17 Car.

I

WHereas

the Knights, Citizens and Burgefof the Houfe of Commons in this prefent Parliament alTembled, have in the Name of
themfelves and of all the Commons of England,
impeach'd 'Thomas Earl Strafford of High Treafon, for endeavouring to fubvert the ancient and
fundamental Laws and Government of his Majefty's Realms of England and Ireland, and to introduce an arbitrary and tyrannical Government
againft Law in the faid Kingdoms, and for exeicifing a tyrannous and exorbitant Power over
and againft the Laws of the faid Kingdoms, and
the Liberties, Eftates, and Lives of his Majefty's
Subjects
and likewife having by his own Authority commanded the laying and aflefling of
fes

-,

Soldiers

upon

his

Majefty's Subjects in Ireland
compel them to obey

againft their Confents, to
his

unlawful

Summons and Orders made upon
Paper

[*7]
between Party and Parwhich accordingly were executed upon di-

Paper Petitions
ty,

in Caufes

vers of his Majefty's Subjects in a warlike

Man-

ner within the faid Realm of Ireland-, and in fo
doing did levy War againft the King's Majefly

and his liege People in that Kingdom > and for
that he upon the unhappy Diffolution of the laft
Parliament did (lander the Houfe of Commons
to his Majefly, and did counfel and advife his
Majefly that he was loofe and abfolv'd from the
Joules of Government, and that he had an Army in Ireland by which he might reduce this
Kingdom ; for which he deferves to undergo the
Pains and Forfeitures of High Treafon.
And the faid Earl hath been an Incendiary of
the Wars between the two Kingdoms of England and Scotland; all which Offences have been
fufficiently prov'd againft the faid Earl

Impeachment

Be

upon

his

therefore enacted by the
King's moft excellent Majefly, and by the Lords
and Commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That
:

it

the faid Earl of Strafford^ for the heinous Crimes
and Offences aforefaid, fland and be adjudg'd
and attainted of High Treafon, and fhall fuffer
fuch Pain of Death, and incur the Forfeitures of
his Goods and Chattels, Lands, Tenements and
Hereditaments of any Eflate of Freehold, or Inheritance, in the faid Kingdoms of England and,
Ireland, which the faid Earl or any other to his
Ufe or in trufl for him have or had the Day of
the firfl fitting of this Parliament, or at any
time fince. Provided that no Judge or Judges,
Juflice or Juflices whatfoever fhall adjudge or
interpret any Act or Thing to be Treafon, nor
hear or determine any Treafon in any other
manner than he or they fhould t *'yght to have,

E

z

done

E>8

1
done before the making this Act, and as if this
Act had never been had or made. Saving always
unto all and lingular Perfons, Bodies Politick
and Corporate, their Heirs and Succeflbrs, other
than the faid Earl and his Heirs, and fuch as
claim from, by or under him, all fuch Right, Tiand Interelt, of, in and to all and Angular fuch
of the faid Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments,
as he, they, or any of them had before the firll
Day of this prefent Parliament, any thing herein
to the contrary notwithstanding.
Provided that the paffing of this prefent Act,
or his Majefty's Aflent thereunto, fhall not be
any Determination of this prefent Seffion of Par-?
liament; but that this prefent Seffion of Parliament, and alt Bills and Matters whatfoever de^
pending in Parliament, and not fully enacled or
determin'd, and all Statutes and Acts of Parliament which have their Continuance until the
End of this prefent Seffion of Parliament, fhall
remain, continue, and be in full Force, as if this
Act had never been.

tle

Con-

[
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Confirmation of the Attainders of fome
of the Regicides, and Attainders of
others

who were dead

or fled

from

Juflice.

humble Manner fhew unto your moft
INexcellent
Majefty your Majefty's moil: duall

and loyal Subjects, the Lords and

tiful

Commons

in Parliament aflembled, that the horrid and execrable Murther ofyour Majefty's Royal Father,

our

mod

Sovereign Charles the
and glorious Memory, hath
been committed by a Party of wretched Men,
defperately wicked and harden'd in their Impiety, who having firft plotted and contrived the
Ruin and Dcftruction of this excellent Monarchy,
and with it of the true Reformed Proteftant
Religion, which had been fo long protected
by it and flourifh'd under it, found it necefiary,
in order to the carrying on their pernicious
and traiterous Defigns, to thrown down all the
Bullwarks and Fences of Law, and to fubverc
the very Being and Conftitution of Parliament,
that fo they might at lad make their Way open
for any further Attempts upon the facrcd Perand that for the
fon of his Majefty himfelf
late

Firft,

of ever

more

eafy

gracious

blefTed

-,

effecting thereof, they

did

firft

fe-

duce fome part of the then Army into a Compliance, and then kept the reft in Subjection to
them, partly for hopes of Preferment, and chiefly
for fear of lofing their Imployments and Arrears, until by thefe and other more odious Aits
and Devices they had fully ftrengthned themfelves

"Cfcr..*.
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both in Power and Faction j which being done, they did declare againft all manner of
Treaties with the Perfon of the King, Even
then, while a Treaty by Advice of both Houfes
of Parliament was in being j remOnftrate againft
the Houfes of Parliament for fuch Proceedings,
feize upon his Royal Perfon, while the Commifiioners were return'd to the Houfe of Parliament
with his Anfwerj and when his Conceflions had
been voted a ground for Peace, feize upon the
Houfe of Commons, feclude and imprifon fome
Members, force out others, and there being left
bu: a fmall Remnant of their own Creatures,
(not a tenth part of the whole) did feek to fhelter themfelves by this weak Pretence under
the Name and Authority of a Parliament 5 and
in that Name labour'd to profecute what was
yet behind and unfiniih'd of their long-intended
Treafon and Confpiracy. To this purpofe they
prepared an Ordinance for erefHng a prodigious
and unheard-of Tribunal, which they call'd An
High Court of Juftice, for Tryal of his Majefty:
And having eafily procur'd it to pafs in their
Houfe of Commons, as it then flood moulded,
ventured to fend it from thence to the Peers
then fitting, who totally rejected it \ whereupon their Rage and Fury incrcafing, they prefumed to pafs it alone as An Act of the Commons,
and in the Name of the Commons of England^
and having gain'd the pretence of a Law made
by a Power of their own making, purfue it with
all poflible Force and Cruelty, until at laft upon
the 30th Day of January 1648, his Sacred Majefty was brought unto a Scaffold, and there publickly murther'd before the Gates of his own
RoyalPalace: Andbecaufe by this horrid Action
the
fclves

C
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the Proteftant Religion hath received the great*
eft Wound and Reproach, and the People
of
England the molt unfupportable Shame and In-

famy that was poffible for the Enemies of God
and the King to bring upon us, whilft the Fanatick Rage of a few Mifcreants ( who were as
far from being true Proteftants, as they
were
from being true Subjects) ftands imputed by our

We

Adverfaries to the whole Nation.
therefore
your Majefty's faid Dutiful and Loyal Subjects,
the Lords and Commons in Parliament afTembled'
do hereby renounce, abominate, and proteft a-

Fad, the execrable Murther,
and moil unparalell'd Treafon, committed againft the facred Perfon and Life of our faid late
Sovereign, your Majefty's mod Royal Father,
and all Proceedings tending thereunto; and do
befeech your moft Excellent Majefty, that it
may be declared, that by the undoubted and
fundamental Laws of this Kingdom, neither
the Peers of this Realm, nor the Commons,
nor both together in Parliament, nor the
People Collectively or Reprefentarively, nor any other Perfons whatfoever, had, have, hath,
or ought to have any Coercive Power over the
Perfons of the Kings of this Realm. And for
the better Vindication of our felves to Pofterity,
and as a lafting Monument of our otherwife inexpreflible deteftation and abhorring of this villanous and abominable Fact, we do further befeech your moft Excellent Majefty that it may
be enacted, that every 30th of January may be
for ever hereafter fet apart and obferv'd, as an
anniverfary Faft, that the Guilt of that facred
and innocent Blood may not be vifited on us or
our Pofterity, &V.
gainft that impious

And

[3*1
And whereas

Oliver Cromwell, Henry /retort,
John Bradfliaw, and Thomas Pride, John Lijle,
William Say, Sec. deceafed, are notorioufly
known to have been wicked and active Initruments, in the Profecution and comparing that
traiterous Murther of his late Majefty,for which
Sir Hardrefs Waller, Thomas Harrifon, William
Heveningham, Ifaac Penington, and Henry Martin, Gilbert Millington, Robert Tichbourn, Owen
Row, Robert Lilbourn, Adrian Scroop, John Carew, John Jones, Henry Smith, Gregory Clement,

Edmund Harvy, Thomas

Scot,

John Downs, Vin-

cent Potter, Augujline Garland, George Fleetwood,

Simon Meyne, James Temple, Peter Temple, Thomas Wayte, John Cook, William Hewlet, Hugh
Peters, Francis Hacker, and Daniel Axtel, have
already receiv'd their Tryal at Law, and by
Verdict or their own Confeffion have been convicted, and by Judgment of Law thereupon had,
do now Hand duly and legally attainted, of whom
ten Perfons, that is to fay, Thomas Harrifon, A'
drian Scroop, John Carew, John Jones, Thomas
Scot, Gregory Clement, John Cook, Hugh Peters,
Francis Hacker, and Daniel Axtel, have mod defervedly fuffer'd the Pains of Death, and been

executed according to Law 5
Lijle, William Say, Valentine

And

the faid John
Wauton, Edward
Whalley, John Barkflead, Edmund Ludlow, Sir
Michael Livefey, John Okey, John Hewfon, Wil~
Ham Goffe, Cornelius Holland, Thomas Cballoner,
Miles Corbet, William Cawley, Nicholas Love,
JohnDixwell, Daniel Blagrave, Andrew Broughton, and Edward Dendy are fled from Juftice,
noc daring to abide a legal Tryal: Be it enacted therefore, that the faid Oliver Cromwel,
Henry Ireton, John Bradjhaw, and Thomas Pride,
de-

[
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by vertue of

deceas'd, fhall

this

Act be adjudg'd

to be convicted and attainted of High Treafon,
to all Intents and Purpofes, as if they and every

of them

their Lives.

been attainted in
John Li/le, William
from Juftice, ftand and

refpectively had

And

alfo that

Say, &c. who are fled
be adjudg'd convicted and attainted of High
Treafon > and that all and every the Manors,
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, Leafes for
Years, Chattels real, and other Things of that
Nature, of them the faid Oliver Cromwell, and

the reft of the faid Regicides, which they, or
any Perfon or Perfons to their or any of their
Ufes, or in trufl for them, or any of them, had
the 2fth of March 164.6, or at any time fince,
fhall ftand and be forfeited unto your Majefty,
your Heirs and SuccelTors, and {hall be deem'd,
vefted, and adjudg'd to be in the actual and real
PoiTeflion of your Majefty, without any Office
or Inquifition thereof hereafter to be taken or
found. And alfo that all and every the Goods,
Debts, and other the Chattels perfonal whatfoever, of them the faid Oliver Cromvuel, Henry Iretony
John Bradjhaw , and Thomas Pride, at the time
of their refpective Deaths, or any other in truft
for them, flood poflefs'd of, and all the Goods,
Debts, and other the Chattels perfonal of them
the faid John Li/le, William Say, and the reft of
the Regicides aforefaid, whereof upon the nth
day of February i6yo, they or any of them, or
any other in truft for them, or any ofthem,
flood poflefs'd

either

in

Law

or Equity, fhall

be deem'd and adjudg'd to be forfeited unto,
and are hereby vefted, and put into the actual
PoiTeflion of your Majefty, without any further
Office or Inquifition thereof hereafter to betaken
or found.

F

Psins
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Pains and Penalties infii&ed by Parliament, on fever al of the Regicides.
j

3 Car.

(

*l€l

f

i.
'

1T7 H E RE A S

in a certain Act pafs'd in the
AlTembly held at Wefiminfter, in the
1 2th Year of hisMajefty's Reign, andconfirm'd
by Authority of this prefent Parliament, entitled, An Ad of free and general Pardon, Indempnity, and Oblivion, (amongft other things)
that nothing therein contain'd
it is provided
fhould extend to difcharge the Lands, Tenements, Goods, Chattels, Rights, Trufts, and
other the Hereditaments, late of Ifaac Ewer, deceas'd, Sir John Danvers, Sec. deceas'd, of and
from fuch Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as
by one other Acl: of Parliament intended to be
afterwards pafs'd for that purpofe fhould be exprefs'd and declar'd j all which Perfons beforemention'd were (whilft they liv'd) notoriouily
known to have been wicked and active Inftruments in the Profecution and comparing of that
horrid and execrable Treafon, the Murther of
our late Sovereign Lord King Charles I. of ever
blefled Memory.
And whereas William Lord
Mounfon, James Challoner, Sir Henry NLildmay,
Sir James Harrington^ John Phelps, and Robert
Wallop, who in the Month of January 1648
did a£b and {it in that traiterous Affembly, which
proceeded againft the Perfon and Life of our
laid late Sovereign Lord King Charles I > and
Sir Arthur Hajlerig^ who in his Life did commit many horrid and traiterous Crimes againft
the Perfon, Crown and Dignity of his late Majefty of Glorious Memory, and his Majeity that

VV

late

now

'
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now

is

-,

are

all

of them excepted out of the

faid

Act, and referv'd to future Pains, Penalties, and
Forfeitures, not extending to Life: fince the
paffing of which Act, fo as aforefaid confirm'd,
Sir Arthur Hajkrig, and James Challoner, died;
and no Act hath yet pafs'd for the inflicting of

due Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures upon the
Perfons and Eftates of the Offenders aforefaid.
It is therefore Enacted, That all and every the
Manors, Lands, &V. of the faid Ifaac Ewer, Sir
John Dangers, {$c, deceas'd, or of the faid Wih
liamLord Mounfon, James Challoner, 6cc. or any
of them, or any Perfon to their Ufe, or in
Truft for any of them, had the 2f th of March
1646', or at any time fince, fhall be forfeited to
his Majefty without any Office or Inquifition
thereof found ; and all the Goods, Debts, and
other the perfonal Eftate of the faid Ifaac Ewer,
Sir John Dangers, Stc. whereof any of them at
their refpective Deaths were pofTefs'd of or interefted in, and all the Goods, Debts, and other
the Chattels perfonal whatfoever of them the
faid William Lord Mounfon, Sir Henry Mildmay,
Sir James Harrington, John Phelps, and Robert
Wallop, whereof upon the 1 ith Day of February
i<5f9, they or any of them, or any other in
Truft for them, or any of them, ftood poffefs'd, cither in Law or Equity, fhall be deem'd
and adjudg'd to be forfeited to his Majefty
without any further Office or Inquifuion
found.

And

the faid William Lord Mounfon, Sir HenJames Harrington, Robert WalEfq; and John Phelps, and every of them,

ry Mildmay, Sir
lop,

fhall

be

and are

made uncapable of

hereby degraded from and
all and every the Titles of
HoF 2

[
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Honour, Dignities, and Preheminenccs, which
they or any of them now have, or which at
any time hereafter maydefcend unto them And
that neither they nor any of them fhall at
:

the
bear, or ufe,
Addition, or Title of Lord, Baronet, Knight, Efquire, or Gentleman, or any of
them, nor fhall ufe or have any Coats or Efcutchions of Arms whatfoever, nor any other legal
Title or Addition whatfoever j but fhall be for
ever reputed, and are hereby declared to be Perfons of Difhonour and Infamy.
And further, that they the faid William Mounfon, Henry Mild-may , &c. and every of them,
{hall upon the 27th Day of January uStfi, or
fo foon after as they fhall be apprehended, be carried to the fewer of London, and from thence
drawn upon Sledges with Ropes about their
Necks, and according to the manner of Perfons executed for High Treafon, quite through
the Streets of London unto the Gallows at Tyburn ; and from thence in like manner be brought
back again to the Tower of London, and there,
or in fuch other Prifon as his Majefty fhall think
fit,
continue Prifoners, and fuffer pains of Imprifonment, for and during the Term of their

any time hereafter have,

Fame,

Stile,

natural Lives,

Re-

[
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Reverfal of the Earl

of Strafford's

Attainder.

WHereas

Thomas late Earl of Strafford was 14 car. 1.
impeach'd of High Treafon, upon pre- *'*9- '662.
tence of endeavouring to fubvert the fundamental Laws, and call'd to a publick and folemn Arraignment and Tryal before the Peers in Parliament, where he made a particular Defence to
every Article objected againft him 5 infomuch
that the turbulent Party then feeing no hopes
to effect their unjuft Defigns by any ordinaryWay and Method of Proceedings, did at laft refolve to attempt the Deftruction and Attainder
of the faid Earl by an Act of Parliament, to be
therefore purpofely made,to condemn him upon accumulative Treafon, none of the pretended Crimes
being Treafon apart, and fo could not be in the
whole, if they had beenprov'd, as they were not 9
and alfo judg'd him Guilty of conftructive Treafon (that is) of levying War againft the King,
tho' it was only the commanding an Order of
the Council-Board in Ireland to be executed
by a Serjeant at Arms and three or four Soldiers, which was the conftant Practice of the
Deputies there for a long time 5 to which end
they having firft prefented a Bill for this Intent
to the Houfe of Commons, and finding there
moreOppofition than they expected, they caus'd
a Multitude of tumultuous Perfons to come
down to Wefiminfler^ arm'd with Swords and
Staves, and to fill both the Palace-Yards and all
-

the

5

[3«
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the Approaches to both Houfes of Parliament
with Fury and Clamour, and to require Juftice,
fpeedy Jujiice againft the Earl of Strafford j and
having by thefe and other undue Practices obtain'd that Bill to pafs in the Houfe of Commons,
they caus'd the Names of thofc refolute Gentlemen, who in a Cafe of innocent Blood had freely difcharg'd their Confciences, being nine and
fifty, to be pofted up in feveral Places about
the Cities of London and Weflminfter^ and ftil'd
them Straffordians and Enemies to their Country,
hoping thereby to deliver them up to the Fury
of the People, whom they had endeavour'd to
incenfe againft them ; and then procur'd the faid
Bill to be fent up to the Houfe of Peers, where
it having fometime refted under great Deliberation, at laft, in a time when great Part of the
Peers were abfent by reafon of the Tumults,
and many of thofe who were prefent protefted
againft it, the faid Bill pafs'd in the Houfe of
Peers 5 and at length his late Majefty King
Charles I. of glorious Memory granted a Commiflion for giving his Royal AlTent thereunto
neverthelefs was done by his faid Mawith exceeding great Sorrow then, and
ever remember'd by him with unexpreflible
Grief of Heart ; and out of his Majefty's great
Piety, he did publicity exprefs it, when his own
facred Life was taken away by the moft deteftable Traitors that ever were. For all which Caufes it is ena&ed, that the Aft entitled An Jcl
for the Attainder of Thomas Earl of Strafford of
High treafon be repeal'd and revers'd, and that
all Records and Proceedings in Parliament relating to the faid Attainder be wholly cancell'dand
taken off the File, that the fame may not be
brought

which
jefty

[
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brought into Example to the Prejudice of any
Perfon whatfoever.

Attainder
others y

of

Thomas Dolman and

for adhering

Enemies

to

the

Kings

Dutch War.

in the

humble Manner fhew unto your moft
INexcellent
Majefty your Majefty's mod dutiall

and loyal Subjects the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal and Commons affembled in Parliament, that whereas it is notorioufly known that
Thomas Dolman, Jofeph B ampfield alias Stepner,
and Thomas Scot, Son of Thomas Scot lately executed as a mod execrable Traitor, and one of
the horrid and bloody Murderers of his late Majefty King Charles I. of ever bleffed Memory,
contrary to the Duty of their Allegiance, have
mod traiteroufly and wickedly adher'd, and (till
do adhere to your Majefty's Enemies beyond the
Seas, where they as yet remain, and commit divers treafonable Acts, without any Senfe of Loyalty to your Majefty, or of natural Affection to
their Native Country
Be it enacted, that if
the faid Thomas Dolman, &cc. do not return into
the Realm of England^ and render themfelves to
fome or one of his Majefty's Juftices of the
Peace for the County wherein he or they (hall
firft arrive, at or before the firft Day of February
next enfuing, and alfo abide their legal Tryal for
fuch their Treafons, that then they mall ftand
convicted and attainted of High Treafon, and
fuffer and forfeit as in Cafes cf High Treafon.

ful

:

At-

17 car.
ca
tP-

'

f

'
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Attainder of James

]

Duke of Mon-

mouth.

i

Jnc 2.
i68j.

\\ 7 Hereas

James Duke of Monmouth has in
an hoftile Manner invaded this Kingdom,
and is now in open Rebellion levying War againft the King, contrary to the Duty of his Allegiance, Be it enacted that thefaid James Duke
of Monmouth (land and be convicted and attainted of High Treafon, and that he fufFer Pains of
Death, and incur all Forfeitures as a Traytor
convicted and attainted of High Treafon.

VV

Attainder of Sir John Fen wick,
Bart.
8^3.

c.

i6 9 6.

4.

\\ 7 Hereas

John Fenwick, Bart, was upon
George Porter, Efq>
and
Cardell Goodman, Gent, at the SefHons of Oyer
and Terminer, held for the City of London, on
the 28th Day of May 1696, indicted of HighTreafon, in comparing and imagining the Death
and Deftruction of his Majefty, and adhering to
his Majefty's Enemies, by consulting and agreeing with feveral Perfons (whereof fome have
been already attainted, and others not yet brought
to their Tryal for the faid Treafons) at feveral

VV

the

Sir

Oath of

Meetings, to fend Robert Charnock, fine© attainted and executed for High-Treafon, in confpiring
to Aflaffinate his Majefty's facredPerfon (whom

God

[4x
God

]

long preferve) to the late King James in
France, to incite and incourage the French King
to invade this Kingdom with an armed Force,
by promifing to join with, and aftift him with
Men and Arms upon fuch Invafion, of which
Treafons the faid Sir John Fenwick is guilty.
And whereas the faid Sir John Fenwick did obtain his Majefty's Favour to have his Tryal delayed from time to time, upon his repeated Promifes of making an ingenious and full Confeflion of his Knowledge of any Defign or Confpiracy againft his Majefty's Perfon or Government,
and of the Perfons therein concerned $ And
whereas he has fo far abufed his Majefty's great
Clemency and Indulgence therein, that inftead
of making fuch Confeffion, he hath contrived
and framed falfe and fcandalous Papers as his Informations, reflecting on the Fidelity of feveral
noble Peers, divers Members of the Houfe of
Commons, and others, only by Hearfay and
Contriving, thereby to undermine the Government, and create Jealouftes between the King
and his Subjects, and to ftifle the real Confpiracy:
And whereas Car dell Goodman, one of the
WitnefTes againft the faid Sir John Fenwick to
prove the faid Treafon, lately and fince the feveral times appointed for the Tryal of the faid
Sir John Fenwick, at one of which Times the
faid Six John Fenwick had been accordingly tryed,
had it not been for the Expectation of the faid
Difcoveries fo often promifed by him, is withdrawn, fo that the faid Cardell Goodman cannot
be had to give Evidence upon any Tryal > Be it
enacted that the faid Sir John Fenwick be convicted and attainted of High Treafon, and fufFer
the Pains of Death, and incur all Forfeitures as a
Perfon attainted of High Treafon.
At-

G
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Attainder of Sir George Barclay
others , and Imprifonment of

Counter ,

John

Bernardi,

and
and

others.

'

i'4 6

-'

\ T 7Hereas

VV

in the

bruary

laft

Months of January and Fe~
there was a horrid and de-

Confpiracy formed and carried on by
wicked and traiterous Perfons, to aftailinate and deftroy the Royal Perfonof
our moft gracious Sovereign King William^
(whom God long preferve) which Confpiracy,
had not God Almighty in his great Mercy prevented the Execution thereof, had deprived thefe
Kingdoms of the Enjoyment of their Liberties
and Religion, involved them in Blood and
Ruin, and fubjec~bed the People thereof to the
Bondage and Oppreflion of Popery and Tyranny j for which execrable and bloody Treafon feveral of the Confpirators have been apprehended, juftly condemned, and executed, and have
upon their Deaths fully owned the Truth of the
Accufations againft them, and their being engaged in the faid wicked Confpiracy j and feveral others herein after named, being charged upon Oath before one or more of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, of having been privy to, and
engaged as principal Contrivers of, and A£tors
in the faid intended Aflaffination, notwith (landing feveral Proclamations ifTued againft them,
have not rend red themfelves, nor have been yet
Thereapprehended, but are fled from'Juftice
fore to manifeft the juft Indignation we your
teftable

Papifts, and other

:

Ma-
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Majeity'smoft Loyal Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons in Parliament
aflembled, have again it fo barbarous and villanous aDefign, and the great Tendernefs and Regard we bear for the Prcfervation of your Majefty's Royal Perfon and Government, to whom
next under God, we owe the Recovery of our
Religion and Liberties, when they were fo near
expiring under the prevailing Influence of Popery and Arbitrary Power, and the Continuance and Enjoyment thereof nt prefent, and that
none of the laid Confpirators by flying from the
ordinary Courfe of Juitice may efcape Punishment, which would be too great an Incouragement to other wicked and rebellious Peifons to
enter into the like Confpiracies hereafter 3 be it enacted, that if Sir George Barclay, Knight,
Durant alias DuJohnpjn alias Harrifon^
rance, Michael Hare, Major George Holmes, Philip Hanford alias Brown, Richard Richardfon, JohnMaxwell,
Bryerly,
Plowden,
Hungate, fhall not, before the ifth of March
1697, render themfelves to Juitice, &V. they
fhall ftand
convicted and attainted of High
Treafon , and fuffer and forfeit according-

And whereas
Counter, John Bernardi,
Robert Cajfeh, Robert Meldrum, James Chambers^
and Robert Blackbourn, have, been committed,
and arc ftill in Cuttody in Newgate for the faid
Confpiracy and Treafon j It is enacted, that the
faid
Counter, &c. and fuch other Perfons
who fhall hereafter render themfelves, or fhall
be apprehended, and againft whom there fhall
be Evidence upon Oath of their being concerned in the faid barbarous and bloody Confpiracy
of afTaflinating the Perfon of his facred Majefty,

G

2

'fhall
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be detained and kept
Bail or Mainprize, until the
1697.

fhall

in
I ft

Cuftody without
Day 'of January

N. B. The faid
Counter, John Bernardi,
&c. have been continued in Prifon by feveral
Acts of Parliament to this prefent Year.

Attainder of the pretended Prince of
Wales.
I4

l

\rm
1701!

\T/HEREAS

the pretended Prince of
Wales hath, (ince the Deceafe of the late
King James, by the Incitation and Encouragement of the French King (being bred up and

*V

inftructed to

introduce the Romifo Superitition
and French Government into thefe your Majefty's Kingdoms) openly and traiteroufly, with
Defign to dethrone your Majefty, afTum'd the
Name and Title of James III, King of England, Scotland, and Ireland, and caus'd himlelf
to be fo proclaimed in the Kingdom of France,
in manifefl Violation of your Majefty's molt
lawful and rightful Title to the Crown of thefe
Realms, and of the feveral Acts of Parliament
made as well for recognizing of the fame, as
for fettling the Succeffion of the Crown, contrary to the Duty of his Allegiance, and to the
difturbing of the Peace of thefe your Majefty's
Kingdoms: To the End therefore that your
Majefty's good and loyal People of England affembled in Parliament, may in the moft folemn
Manner exprefs their utmoft Refentment of fo
great an Indignity done to your Majefty's moii
facred Perfon and Government ; and that the
faid

£
faid

Traitor

and fpeedily

4r

]

may be brought the more certainly
to condign Punifhment ; Be it
En-

That the faid pretended Prince of Wales
Hand convicted and attainted of High
Treaacted,

fon, and that

he

fuffer Pains

Attainder of the

of Death, &fV.

Duke of Ormond.

\T7HEREAS

James, Duke of Ormond, iG«.n 7
hath been impeach'd by the Commons l 7'f'
in Parliament aflembled, in the
Name of themfelves and all the Commons of
Great Britain,
°f Migh Treafon, and other High Crimes
and

VV

Mifdemeanoursj

now

To which

faid

Impeachmenr,

remaining upon Record in the Houfe of
Peers, the faid James Duke of Ormond
hath
not anfwer'd, but hath fled from Juftice,
with*
out abiding his Legal Tryal: It is
enacled,
that if the faid Duke do not render
himfelf,
&c. before the ioth of September nexr, he {hall
be adjudg'd attainted of High Treafon,
and fuffer and forfeit accordingly.

A&

The like
of Attainder pafs'd againft.
ry Vifcount Bolingbrook.

Hen-

At-

.

t

Attainder
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of John

Earl

of

Mar, &c.

171;.

WHereas
to,

Z

William Murray,
7* Earl of Mar,
Marquis of attM-r-

Efq» commonly called
apparent of John
eldeft Son and Heir
Jane, Earl

MM,

Drummond,

Efq;

Duke

4V*8W^g£.
«-

commonly called Loid

Z>

apparent of the Ear
•wl, eldeit Son and Heir
and hoftile Manner
of Perth, have in a traitorous
C.o0
takenup'Arms againft His prcfent n,
open Rebellion, lev yMaiefty, and continue in
the.r Al legicontrary to the Duty of
from and after the ipth
It is drafted that
anle
Earl of Mar, &c. and
of %'amm 171 f, John
and attaint^velTf them, fnaliftand convifted
fuffer Pains of Deatn,
ed of High Treafon, and

J*

wCa'r
•

At-
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Earl of MarifWilliam Earl of Seaforth,

Attainder of George
chal,

James Earl of Southefque, James
Earl of Panmuir, and others.

f

WHereas
17 if,

George Earl of Marl chal, &c. on
or before the 13th Day of November
did in a traiterous and hoftile Manner

iceo.c.^i.

'7»f.

take up Arms, and levy War againft his prefent
Gracious Majefty within this Realm, contrary to the Dury of their Allegiance, and arc
fled to avoid their being apprehended and profecuted according to Law for their faid Offences:
Be it enacted, that if the faid George Earl of
Marifcbal, &c. fhall not render themielves before the laft Day of June 171 6, that then they
the faid 13th of No{hall, from and after

mod

vember 171 f, ftand attainted of High Treafon,
and fuffer and forfeit accordingly.

Attainder of

Thomas

Forfter, Junior,

Efq-y and William Mackintofh, Efq;
Thomas
WHEREASWilliam

Torfler, the younger,
lG
Efqj and
Mackintojb, Efq> (com17 if.
monly call'd Brigadier Mackintojh) on or before
the 12th Day of November 171 f, did in a traiterous and hoftile Manner take up Arms and levy
War within this Realm againft his prefent moft
gracious Majefty, contrary to the Duty of their
Allegiance ; and whereas the faid Thomas For-

fier^

and William Mackint?Jh, were committed
to

[4«

]

to the Goal of Newgate, for the faid High Treason, in Order to be prqfecuted according to
Law ; and thereupon have been indicted for the
faid

Offence, in levying

War

againft his

mod

facred Majefty, on the 12th Day of November
1715* j but before the faid Thomas Forfter. and
William Mackintojlo could receive their qr either

of their Tryals on fuch Indictment, they the
Thomas Forfter and William Mackintojh, and
each of them, found Means to efcape out of the
faid Goal, and are now Tied from juftice, not
daring to abide a legal Tryal: Be it therefore Enacted, That from and after the' faid nth of
November 171 5*, they fhall be adjudged, and
Hand attainted of High Treafon, and luffer and
laid

forfeit accordingly.
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